The #5 South Shore Night bus provides late night/early morning service on the most heavily traveled portions of several CTA routes during these hours. The routes and portions served include:

- #6 Jackson Park Express between 67th/Stony Island and 79th/South Shore
- #15 Jeffery Local between 67th/Jeffery and 79th/Jeffery
- #67 67th/69th/71st between 69th/Dan Ryan terminal and 67th/Jeffery
- #71 South Shore South from 75th/South Shore to 92nd/Commercial
- #75 74th/75th between 75th/Jeffery and 77th/South Shore
- #93 95th South Shore portions served include:

- #6 Jackson Park Express
- #95 95th

The route commentary complies the regular options to provide 24 hour round the clock service over the above route portions.

For more information, call the RTA Travel Information Center in Chicago: 312-836-7000. Open 6am until Monday through Thursday.

Para obtener mayor información, en Español, llame al Centro de Información: 312-836-7000.
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